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Abstract. Relative body size has long been recognized as a factor influencing repro-
ductive success in fishes, but maternal age has only recently been considered. We monitored

growth and starvation resistance in larvae from 20 female black rockfish (Sebastes melan-
ops), ranging in age from five to 17 years. Larvae from the oldest females in our experiments

had growth rates more than three times as fast and survived starvation more than twice as

long as larvae from the youngest females. Female age was a far better predictor of larval

performance than female size. The apparent underlying mechanism is a greater provisioning

of larvae with energy-rich triacylglycerol (TAG) lipids as female age increases. The volume

of the oil globule (composed primarily of TAG) present in larvae at parturition increases

with maternal age and is correlated with subsequent growth and survival. These results

suggest that progeny from older females can survive under a broader range of environmental

conditions compared to progeny from younger females. Age truncation commonly induced

by fisheries may, therefore, have severe consequences for long-term sustainability of fish

populations.


Key words: larval quality; lipid allocation; maternal effects; reproductive trade-offs; Sebastes

melanops.


INTRODUCTION


Many species of marine fish exhibit surprisingly long


life spans, with the maximum age of species in a diverse


range of families often exceeding 100 years (Cailliet


et al. 2001). An association of longevity with vari-

ability in recruitment was initially documented for clu-

peiform fishes by Murphy (1968), and appears to be


widespread in teleosts (Longhurst 2002). The adaptive


value of a long life span is that reproductive output is


allocated across many years, a bet-hedging strategy that


ensures some reproductive success despite potentially


long periods of environmental conditions unfavorable


for larval survival (Leaman and Beamish 1984, Secor


2000a). At the population level, longevity provides a


storage effect similar to the seed bank of plants, en-

suring extended survival of adults until favorable re-

cruitment conditions recur (Warner and Chesson 1985).


While the advantage of longevity for persistence of


a population in a variable environment is intuitive, a


growing body of evidence suggests that a broad age


distribution can also reduce recruitment variability


(Lambert 1990, Marteinsdottir and Thorarinsson 1998,


Secor 2000b). There are at least two mechanisms by


which this buffering could occur: (1) there may be age-
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related differences in the time and location of spawning


(Lambert 1987, Hutchings and Myers 1993), effec-

tively spreading larval production over temporally and


spatially variable environmental conditions, and (2)


older fish may produce more fit eggs and larvae (Hislop


1988, Marteinsdottir and Steinarsson 1998), which can


survive under conditions inadequate for survival of


progeny from younger fish. Theoretical analyses sug-

gest that even slightly enhanced rates of early survival


and growth have a cumulative effect that can translate


into a greatly increased probability of subsequent re-

cruitment (Houde 1987), and field studies have dem-

onstrated a general trend of higher survival among fast-

er growing individuals or cohorts during the larval


stage (Meekan and Fortier 1996, Hare and Cowen 1997,


Bergenius et al. 2002). Paradoxically, if older fish do


produce larvae of better condition, thereby ensuring


population viability, fishing obliterates this benefit by


selectively removing larger, older individuals.


In this paper, we present results of rearing experi-

ments that address the question of whether larval


growth and survival rates are related to maternal age.


Our study subject, black rockfish (Sebastes melanops),


is a broadly distributed nearshore species in the north-

east Pacific. The rockfishes in general are characterized


by long life spans and slow adult growth compared to


most other bony fishes, high recruitment variability,


and a live-bearing reproductive pattern (Love et al.


2002). Females retain sperm in the lumen of the ovary


for several months until the eggs are fertilized (usually


December–February; Boehlert and Yoklavich 1984).


Developing embryos receive nourishment from the fe-
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PLATE 1. Newly extruded black rockfish larva (;4.6 mm notochord length) with oil globule clearly visible. Photo credit:

Colin Chapman.


male and are thus considered viviparous (Yoklavich


and Boehlert 1991). Following a gestation period of


;37 days at 108C (Boehlert and Yoklavich 1984), fe-

males extrude 500 000 to 1 000 000 larvae (S. J. Bobko


and S. A. Berkeley, unpublished manuscript). Although


this reproductive strategy provides maximum protec-

tion for progeny during the highly vulnerable egg and


yolk-sac larval stages, at parturition the larvae are


small (,5 mm in length), only five days posthatch


(Yoklavich and Boehlert 1991), and only partially de-

veloped. Larvae are capable of feeding immediately


after birth, but the period during which they can survive


until adequate food becomes available is determined


by the amount of endogenous energy stores at birth.


Starvation during the initial feeding stage is thought


to be a major source of larval mortality, contributing


to fluctuations in year class strength (Lasker 1975), and


may be a critical factor in recruitment variability in


rockfishes (Moser and Boehlert 1991).


METHODS


Rearing experiments


From 1998 to 2000, we collected mature female


black rockfish along the central Oregon coast close to


the time of larval parturition (December and January).


Fish were held individually in 750-L tanks for 1–3


months without food in a flow-through seawater system


at ambient temperatures (mean 5 128C) and salinity.


Larval development was monitored by anesthetizing


the fish and withdrawing a sample of larvae using a


catheter inserted into the oviduct. When parturition was


imminent, we anesthetized the female and removed the


larvae. Females were subsequently measured, weighed,


and aged from their otoliths (MacLellan 1997). From


fork length and wet mass (liver and ovaries removed)


a condition index was calculated as (mass/length3) 3


100. A liver index was calculated as liver mass/wet


mass, as a measure of energy reserves. A sample of


;500 larvae was rinsed in distilled water and frozen


at 2808C for proximate analysis of body composition.


Carbon, nitrogen, and ash were determined using the


Dumas combustion method (Analytical Chemistry Lab-

oratory, University of California, Santa Barbara) and


used to calculate protein and lipid concentration. An-

other sample of 40–50 larvae was photographed, with


the images used to determine notochord length of in-

dividual larvae and the diameter of their oil globule


(from which we calculated oil globule volume; see


Plate 1). A separate sample of 10 larvae was rinsed in


distilled water, dried at 608C for 24 h, and weighed to


the nearest 1.0 mg to estimate larval mass. Initial larval


condition was calculated from the mean length and


mass data of larvae collected from each female.


For the rearing experiments, we stocked 500 larvae


in each of six 50-L tanks, with two replicates of three


food densities (0, 1, and 10 rotifers per mL). We report


here only the results of the 0 and 10 rotifer rations


because there was no statistical difference between the


two treatments receiving food. Larvae were reared at


constant temperature (108C) under a 12:12, L:D pho-

toperiod for 30 days or until all larvae had died. Growth


rates were estimated from the fed tanks, based on a


sample of 3–5 larvae removed every three days. Nitrate


and ammonia levels were monitored every other day


and remained below detectable levels.


Fed treatments received a diet of enriched marine


rotifers (Brachionus plicatilis). Rotifer cultures were


maintained on a combination of cultured live algae (Is-

ochrysis galbana) and Rotimac (Aquafauna Bio-

marine, Hawthorne, California, USA), a commercial


rotifer diet supplement. Prior to larval feeding, rotifers


were enriched with Algamac 3010 flake enrichment


medium (Aquafauna Bio-marine). Food levels in the


rearing containers were monitored and adjusted daily


to maintain target concentrations. Dead rotifers were


siphoned daily from the bottom of the rearing tanks.


Growth in length and mass were estimated with lin-

ear regression models Lt 5 a 1 bt and W t 5 a 1 bt,


where Lt is the estimated length (mm) at time t, W t is


the estimated dry mass (mg) at time t, b is the growth


rate (mm or mg/d), t is time (d), and a is the y-intercept.


Growth in length and mass over the size range observed


in these experiments was best described by a linear


function. The slopes of these relationships were used
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FIG. 1. Relationships in black rockfish between maternal

age and (A) growth in length, (B) growth in mass, and (C)

median time to starvation.


as dependent variables in subsequent regression anal-

yses.


Time to starvation in the unfed treatments was es-

timated as the number of days until 50% of the initial


number of larvae remained. Data for each measure of


larval performance were pooled from the two replicates


for each female.


Age composition of wild populations


We estimated the age structure of female black rock-

fish in wild populations by examining fish from rec-

reational and commercial fishery catches off the coast


of central Oregon in 1996–2000. Fishing effort was


largely concentrated on nearshore rocky reef habitats


,60 m in depth. Most of our samples came from the


discarded carcasses of recreationally caught fish. The


majority of black rockfish we examined were either


immature or male. All the mature females we encoun-

tered (n 5 1643) were measured for length and aged


from the otoliths. Ovary stage was determined and


body condition was based on a liver index calculated


as liver mass/length3.


Data analysis


Our hypothesis that larval performance is positively


related to maternal age was tested using stepwise mul-

tiple regressions run separately for each measure of


larval performance (growth in length, growth in mass,


and time to 50% mortality). Maternal age, length, con-

dition factor, and liver index were included as potential


independent variables. All regressions were run as for-

ward stepwise procedures, with criteria of F 5 4.00


for variable entry into the equation and F 5 3.90 for


removal (SigmaStat version 2.03, SPSS, Chicago, Il- 

linois, USA). 

Results of these regressions were used to determine 

which measures of maternal fitness or condition are


associated with larval performance. However, these


measures do not provide insight into the mechanistic 

relationship between female condition and larval per- 

formance. Measured larval traits more directly affect- 

ing performance included larval condition index, initial 

larval length, initial percentage of lipids, and oil glob- 

ule volume at parturition. We used stepwise multiple 

regression to test the influence of these independent 

variables on our three measures of larval performance 

(growth in length, growth in mass, and time to 50% 

mortality). A final stepwise regression examined the 

influence of maternal age, length, condition index, and 

liver index in determining oil globule volume. Best-fit 

simple regressions (linear and nonlinear) were fit to all 

measures of larval performance and all potential ex- 

planatory variables and maternal characteristics to al- 

low a simple evaluation of significant relationships. 

RESULTS


Effects of maternal traits on larval performance 

Maternal age had a clear and striking effect on all 

three measures of larval performance. In the fed treat- 

ments, larvae from the oldest females grew more than


three times as fast in both length and mass as larvae


from the youngest females (Fig. 1A, B). In the unfed


treatments, larvae from the oldest females survived


starvation more than twice as long as larvae from the


youngest females (Fig. 1C). The three performance


measures best fit an asymptotic relationship with ma-

ternal age, suggesting limited improvement in larval


quality at maternal ages older than those in this study.


Although maternal age was strongly correlated with


larval performance, stepwise multiple regressions de-

termined whether other maternal traits potentially ex-

plained an additional proportion of the variance in per-

formance (Appendix). These regressions were all high-

ly significant (growth in length, P 5 0.005; growth in


mass, P 5 0.001; survival, P , 0.001), and maternal


age explained most of the variability observed. Ma-

ternal age was the only significant predictor of growth


in mass. Maternal length was also a significant inde-

pendent variable in the regression of larval growth in


length (P 5 0.035), increasing the goodness of fit (r 2)
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TABLE 1. Matrix of coefficients of determination (r2) for all larval and maternal traits measured

in black rockfish.


Trait


Trait GL GW S ILL LC %L OGV MA ML MC LI


GL 
GW 
S 
ILL 
LC 

0.99 

0.15 
0.24 
0.12 

*** 

0.13 
0.27 

0.16 

0 
0 

0.09 
0.06 

0 
* 
0 

0.83 

0 
0 
0 

*** 

0 
0 
0 
0 
0 

*** 
*** 
*** 

0 
0 

*** 
*** 
*** 

* 
* 

** 
* 
* 
0 
0 

0 
0 
0 
0 
0 

0

0

0

0

*


%L 
OGV 
MA 
ML 
MC 
LI 

0.00 
0.59 

0.71 

0.51 

0.06 
0.15 

0.00 
0.56 

0.68 

0.43 

0.06 
0.16 

0.01 
0.82 

0.80 

0.38 

0.05 
0.06 

0.01 
0.15 
0.29 

0.13 
0.00 
0.12 

0.02 
0.07 
0.21 

0.10 
0.00 
0.21 

0.15 
0.00 
0.10 
0.14 
0.26 

0 

0.82 

0.25 

0.06 
0.01 

0 
*** 

0.24 

0.02 
0.10 

0 
* 
* 

0.01 
0.07 

0 
0 
0 
0 

0.42


*

0

0

0


** (2)


Notes: Results are based on best fits of simple linear and nonlinear regressions between each

pair of traits. Positive relationships are designated by asterisks and nonsignificant relationships

(P . 0.05) by 0. A negative relationship is designated with a minus sign (in parentheses).

Coefficients of determination for significant regressions are shown in boldface type. Key to

abbreviations: GL, larval growth rate in length; GW, larval growth rate in mass; S, time to

50% mortality (survival); ILL, initial larval length; LC, larval condition at parturition; %L,

percentage of larval lipids; OGV, oil globule volume; MA, maternal age; ML, maternal length;

MC, maternal condition; LI, liver index.


FIG. 2. Relationships in black rockfish between larval oil

globule volume and (A) growth in length, (B) growth in mass,

and (C) median time to starvation.


from 0.58 with only maternal age included to 0.71 with


both variables included in the equation. In the regres-

sion of survival, maternal length was marginally sig-

nificant (P 5 0.055), and increased the goodness of fit


from r 2 5 0.67 (including only maternal age) to 0.73.


This result suggests that females that are both old and


large produce the highest quality larvae.


Larval traits associated with larval performance


The larval trait most highly correlated with larval


performance was the volume of the oil globule present


at parturition (Table 1, see also Plate 1). Similar to the


relationship of maternal age with larval performance,


larvae from cohorts with the largest oil globules at


parturition had growth rates in both length and mass


that were more than three times faster and survival rates


more than twice as high as cohorts with the smallest


oil globules (Fig. 2).


In all three multiple regressions evaluating larval


performance with four indices of larval condition, oil


globule volume was the only significant predictor of


larval performance, explaining 55%, 53%, and 79% of


the observed variability in larval growth in length,


growth in mass, and survival, respectively. Initial larval


size, initial larval condition, and initial total larval lip-

ids were all too weakly correlated with larval perfor-

mance to be included in the regression equations (Ap-

pendix).


Maternal traits and oil globule volume


Maternal age was related to larval performance, and


larval performance was related to oil globule volume


at parturition, suggesting that oil globule volume was


in turn a function of maternal age. The linear regression


between oil globule volume and maternal age was high-

ly significant (r2 5 0.82, P , 0.001, Fig. 3). A stepwise
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FIG. 3. Relationship between larval oil globule volume

(OGV) and maternal age in black rockfish.


FIG. 4. Age (mean and 95% CI) of mature female black

rockfish sampled off the central Oregon coast for five years.

Sample size is shown inside bars.


multiple regression was used to evaluate potential con-

tributions of additional maternal traits of length, con-

dition, and liver index in determining oil globule vol-

ume (Appendix). Only the liver index was significant


(P 5 0.05), increasing the r 2 from 0.82 to 0.85. How-

ever, the liver index was not related to maternal age


(Table 1). To test for a laboratory effect on oil globule


volume, we re-ran the multiple regression with time in


captivity as an additional independent variable (Ap-

pendix). Although there was a weak negative corre-

lation between time in captivity and age (r 2 5 0.30)


because parturition often occurs earlier in older fish,


there was no additional explanatory power and time in


captivity was not included in the final model (P 5


0.21). Our sample of wild females at comparable ovar-

ian stages also did not exhibit any relation of liver index


with age (P 5 0.835), and they did not differ from our


experimental fish (Mann Whitney U test, P 5 0.137),


suggesting that female condition was not influenced by


our laboratory treatments.


Evidence for age truncation in nature


We observed a precipitous decline in the abundance


of older age classes of black rockfish from 1996 to


1999 (Fig. 4). In 1996, the mean age of mature females


retained by recreational fishermen in our sample was


9.3 years. By 2000, the mean age was only 7.4 years.


There was no indication of a particularly abundant year


class in the population that might have accounted for


the decreased mean age of mature fish.


DISCUSSION


These results demonstrate a strong correspondence


between maternal age and larval performance and in-

dicate a likely mechanism for this relationship. Older


black rockfish females provision their larvae with sig-

nificantly larger oil globules than younger females, and


the size of the oil globule appears to strongly affect


larval growth and survival. At extrusion, most of the


yolk has already been absorbed in rockfish larvae, but


endogenous energy is available in the oil globule,


which is primarily composed of triacylglycerol (TAG),


the lipid fraction providing energy for metabolism and


growth (Norton et al. 2001). The importance of mea-

suring a direct index of TAG availability rather than


total lipids is evident from the lack of correspondence


of the latter with either growth or survival. High var-

iability in oil globule volume at a given larval size is


evident in other larval rockfish (Norton et al. 2001),


suggesting a trait susceptible to selective mortality pro-

cesses, although the role of maternal age in determining


oil volume has not been previously reported. The oil


globule is likely the major source of energy sustaining


larvae during the difficult transition to exogenous feed-

ing. The size of the oil globule has also been correlated


with larval survival in capelin (Chambers et al. 1989),


an unrelated species with a contrasting reproductive


pattern of external fertilization and broadcast spawn-

ing. Our results for the unfed treatments revealed a


close correspondence between available TAG and sur-

vival. For the fed larvae, enhanced growth rates of


cohorts with larger oil globules at parturition suggested


that greater stores of TAG provided important benefits


even when ad libitum food was continually present.


It seems likely that such large differences in growth


and starvation tolerance would have a profound effect


on larval survival. The ability of larval fish to survive


a period of starvation is often critical due to the spatial


and temporal unpredictability of encountering patches


of zooplankton prey (Hunter 1981). Fast growth has


clear benefits in allowing larvae to pass more quickly


through the most vulnerable life history stages and to


develop faster in physical and physiological capabili-

ties that improve detection and capture of prey, avoid-

ance of predators, and resistance to environmental chal-

lenges (Fuiman and Cowan 2003). Field studies have


demonstrated that relatively small differences in


growth rate, especially in the youngest larvae, can have


a profound effect on survival: a doubling of the growth


rate in larval bluefish (Pomatomus saltatrix) and At-

lantic cod (Gadus morhua) can increase survival by a


factor of 5–10 (Meekan and Fortier 1996, Hare and
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Cowen 1997). We observed increases in survival by


nearly a factor of three and in growth by nearly a factor


of four between the offspring of young and old black


rockfish. These differences may be conservative since


larvae were reared under constant environmental con-

ditions, with ad libitum rations in fed treatments, and


no exposure to predators or competitors (other than


their siblings).


These findings have important ramifications for man-

agement of marine fish populations. Current manage-

ment paradigms for a broad array of species assume


that all larvae, regardless of parental age, have an equal


probability of survival. Results of our experiments sug-

gest that this assumption is not true for black rockfish.


Comparable effects of maternal age on progeny quality


are evident in haddock (Melanogrammus aegelfinus,


Hislop 1988) and Atlantic cod (Marteinsdottir and Stei-

narsson 1998), unrelated species with very different


reproductive strategies than the live-bearing rockfish


we studied, suggesting a broad generality to such age


effects. Age truncation induced by removing large fish


via fishing can, therefore, have a much greater impact


on the reproductive capacity of a population than the


simple reduction in biomass of mature females. Main-

taining a significant proportion of older fish may be


critical to long-term replenishment and stability in ex-

ploited fish populations. Murawski et al. (2001) provide


an elegant synthesis of these effects in Atlantic cod.


Other studies have also concluded that the biomass of


mature females without regard to their age structure


may overestimate the production of viable larvae (Trip-

pel et al. 1997, Scott et al. 1999, Vallin and Nissling


2000).


Age truncation in fished populations is a widespread


problem. Our data on adult ages were derived from


nearshore reefs on the coast of Oregon that received


intensified recreational fishing pressure in conjunction


with the decline and eventual prohibition of coho salm-

on recreational fishing during the 1990s. Port sampling


data collected by the Oregon Department of Fish and


Wildlife (unpublished data) indicate that groundfish


catches by recreational fishermen doubled in the 1990s


compared to the 1980s. Although this shift in fishing


effort was highly localized and we have only a short


time series, the rapid removal of older fish was partic-

ularly striking.


Although female size was correlated with all of our


measures of larval performance, maternal age ex-

plained a much greater proportion of the variance. Fe-

male size was correlated with age, but the relationship


was relatively weak. Like most long-lived fishes, post-

maturation growth rates of black rockfish are slow.


Thus, the improvement in larval quality with maternal


age was likely due to factors other than an increase in


body size. Maternal effects on progeny quality and per-

formance have previously been associated with the fe-

male’s health and condition (Chambers and Waiwood


1996, Kerrigan 1997), but a potential shift in allocation


strategy with age has not been reported. Our indices


of body and liver condition in females were derived


from individuals postparturition (i.e., after exhaustion


of maternal energy investment in reproduction), and


revealed no correspondence with age. Assessment of


female condition prior to egg fertilization will be need-

ed to determine whether increased larval quality with


increased age is a function of maternal energy reserves


or some other trade-off in allocation. Increasing in-

vestment in larval TAG reserves with maternal age in


black rockfish does not appear to be associated with a


trade-off in fecundity. In fact, relative fecundity (num-

ber of larvae per gram of maternal body mass) increases


with age (S. J. Bobko and S. A. Berkeley, unpublished


manuscript). These age-related traits provide unequiv-

ocal support for the protection of older females in ex-

ploited fish populations.
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APPENDIX


The results of all stepwise multiple regressions are available in ESA’s Electronic Data Archive: Ecological Archives E085-
032-A1.
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